The response of cultivars to applied nitrogen was examined in 11 seasons, 1982-92, in two experiments per year, normally testing seven cultivars at seven rates of fertilizer nitrogen. In all, 27 cultivars were tested in 22 experiments throughout Nottinghamshire, Lincolnshire, Northamptonshire and Suffolk. Cultivars ranged in their date of introduction from Maris Huntsman (1969) to Hereward (1988). For each cultivar in each experiment, the economic optimum yield (Y opt ), the amount of fertilizer N needed to produce it (N opt ), the grain % N at N opt , the offtake of N in the grain at nil N (N off(N!) ) and N opt (N off(opt) ) and the estimated recovery of fertilizer in the grain at N opt (AFR opt ) were estimated by fitting linear plus exponential curves to data for grain yield and twostraight-line models to data for grain N offtake. From cross-site analysis, normalized cultivar means were calculated for each variate. Over the 20-year period relating to the cultivars in the trial, the contribution of new genotypes to grain yield improvement was 1n92 t\ha, Y opt increasing by 96 kg\ha per year. There was no change in grain % N at N opt . The effect of changes through breeding from 1969 to 1988 was to increase N off(opt) by 42 kg\ha (2n1 kg\ha per year), that was associated with a decrease in N off(N!) (equivalent of soil N offtake) of 15 kg\ha (0n77 kg\ha per year). Part of the increased requirement for fertilizer N was fulfilled by an increase in AFR opt of 18 % over the 20-year period. The net effect was for N opt itself to increase by 56 kg\ha (2n8 kg\ha per year).
INTRODUCTION
There is a considerable attraction in identifying winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivars which require less fertilizer than most and therefore probably leave less residue. This would not only offer direct effects on profitability and pollution but there would possibly also be indirect effects on requirements for growth regulators and pesticides.
The marked improvement in productivity of winter wheat under temperate conditions over the past two decades has been attributed both to genetic and to * Email : sazmjf!szn1.agric.nottingham.ac.uk cultural changes (MacLeod 1993) . From 1947 From to 1983 , the yield of UK winter wheat increased by c. 125 kg\ha per year, and about half of this increase was directly due to the introduction of new cultivars (Silvey 1978 (Silvey , 1986 Gale & Youssefian 1985) . The genetic improvements were attributed to greater lodging and disease resistance, permitting the use of increased amounts of N fertilizer. In particular, the introduction of the first genotypes containing the Rht # dwarfing gene, derived from the Japanese cultivar Norin 10 (such as cvs Hobbit and Mardler) in the mid-to-late 1970s, was associated with stiffer, shorter straw, less stem dry matter and increased spikelet fertility compared with previously grown cultivars Fertilizer N applications (kg\ha) : 1982 ; 0, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, 175 (all mid to late April) ; 1983-92 ; 0, 80, 120, 160, 200, 240, 280 (40 applied ( Austin et al. 1980) . The same authors observed a general trend for earlier anthesis in cultivars introduced throughout this period. Associated with the changes in cultivar characteristics, N fertilizer rates increased from 93 kg\ha in 1975 to 192 kg\ha in 1985 (Chalmers & Leech 1986 . During the past decade, the trend for increased average yield has continued, although at a reduced rate (MacLeod 1993). The major genetic improvement in UK winter wheat occurring in this period, and since the era relating to the work of Austin et al. (1980 Austin et al. ( , 1989 , has been caused by the introduction of the 1BL\1RS translocation into the wheat genome (Zeller & Hsam 1983 ; Rayburn & Mornhinweg 1988) . This involved the transfer of the short arm of chromosome 1R of rye in place of the short arm of chromosome 1B of wheat. The first cultivar with this exchange to be recommended for general use in the UK was cv. Hornet in 1987. These rye genes have been associated with improved disease resistance and grain specific weight, as well as changes in grain proteins and canopy persistence (W. Angus, personal communication). Continuing improvements in the control of stem base and foliar diseases by fungicides (Cook & Thomas 1990) together with continuing genetic improvements in disease resistance and lodging resistance (NIAB 1991-94) have allowed the higher yield potential of these 1BL\1RS genotypes to be fully exploited. Unlike in the previous period, these increases in yield have not been matched by increases in the use of N fertilizer, with average N use on UK wheat fields remaining at 185 kg\ha in 1993 compared with 186 kg\ha in 1983 (Burnhill et al. 1995) .
Tests for consistent interactions between contemporary cultivars of winter wheat and their response to fertilizer N have been inconclusive (Holbrook et al. 1983 ; ADAS 1984 ; Webb & Sylvester-Bradley 1995) , and fertilizer recommendations for winter wheat have only accounted for varietal differences with respect to the different market requirements for grain protein (MAFF 1988 (MAFF , 1994 . Indeed, fertilizer N use has approximately doubled between 1973 and 1993 but at no time was there real evidence that some varieties required more than others. The average life of a variety in the UK Recommended List trialling system is c. 3 years (MacLeod 1993) and the combination of this short period and the relatively poor precision of tests may account for the lack of evidence for consistent cultivar\fertilizer N interactions with contemporary varieties.
In order to obtain precision in obtaining varietal optima it is necessary to experiment across a broad range of N amounts, including zero fertilizer N, so that an interpolated optimum can be estimated from an appropriate function or equation after fitting (George 1984) . Compared with experiments using a restricted range of N amounts, this approach should allow more rigorous tests for small effects of factors such as variety on important features of the response, including the economic optimum and the apparent recovery of fertilizer N.
This paper reports an analysis of a recent series of experiments conducted in England where a full range of N amounts had been tested on varieties which were in commercial use since the early 1980s. The objectives were to identify any changes in N responses resulting from recent genetic advances in winter wheat, and to identify any consistent differences in N use between current cultivars. A cultivar requiring less fertilizer to achieve economic optimum yield may need less because it has (i) better recovery of soil N, (ii) better recovery of applied fertilizer N, or (iii) better grain DM production for the same amount of N taken up.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of data set
Data were generated and provided by Levington Agriculture, Ipswich and relate to 11 seasons, 1982-92, in each of which there were normally two experiments of identical design at different sites testing six or seven cultivars at seven fertilizer nitrogen amounts. In 1985 there was only one experiment and in 1988 there were three. Each experiment used a split-plot design in two randomized blocks, each block containing a complete replicate of the treatment combinations. Fertilizer nitrogen was applied to the main plots and cultivars were sown on the subplots. Details of cultivars chosen and fertilizer nitrogen amounts applied for each experiment together with information relating to soil type, previous cropping, Nitrogen Index (MAFF 1988) and percentage soil organic matter content are described in Tables 1 and  2 . The data set relates to 22 site\seasons occurring throughout Nottinghamshire, Lincolnshire, Northamptonshire and Suffolk. All experiments were sown between 27 September and 11 November, and were routinely treated with fungicides in May and June to minimize the effects of leaf and stem-based diseases. Cultivars selected were those of prime interest in the year of the experiment and therefore changed from year to year. In all, 27 cultivars were tested, but any single cultivar was only tested in 1-6 seasons (2-13 experiments). Grain yield (t\ha 85 % DM) from the combine and grain N % (100 % DM) were assessed in each plot.
Statistical analysis of data set
Grain yields and optimum N amounts
For each cultivar at each site in each year, the response to nitrogen was estimated by fitting a linear plus exponential function to grain yield data following the method described by Sylvester-Bradley et al. (1984) :
where Y is the yield of grain in t\ha (85 % DM), N is the amount of fertilizer nitrogen applied in kg\ha, and a, b, c and r are parameters of the model whose values were found for each data set ( Fig. 1 a) . The economic optimum amount of nitrogen was determined from the expression :
where k was set at 0n003, or 3 kg of grain per kg of nitrogen applied. In practice, a major difficulty in fitting the model is estimating the non-linear parameter, r (George 1984), and in many cases the model failed to optimize. This problem can be overcome if r is fixed. Fixing r at a range of points between 0n985 and 0n995 and estimating the corresponding values of a, b and c has been shown to produce negligible changes in the variance accounted for, because r and c are correlated. In the current analysis, r was fixed at the mean value for the successful fits of 0n995. By substitution, yields at N ! (Y ! ) and N opt (Y opt ) were calculated. Out of 151 attempts at curve-fitting, 137 were successful, accounting for 58n5-99n8 % of variation in yield (mean 91n7 %), seven showed no significant effect of fertilizer nitrogen, often due to large residual variation, four showed a significant negative response to all amounts of fertilizer nitrogen, and three showed a significant response to any amount of applied N but no significant pattern with increasing amounts of nitrogen.
Grain nitrogen offtake and apparent fertilizer recovery at N opt
The response in nitrogen offtake (N off ) to N applied was approximately ' bilinear ' with a distinct ' break point ' dividing the data into two linear sets, the slope of the data set with N exceeding the ' break point ' being less than that of the set with less N than the ' break point '. Following the method of Bloom et al.
(1988) a two-line function was fitted to the data for each cultivar at each site in each year. This function was of the form :
where N is the amount of nitrogen applied and a, b, c and t are parameters estimated by maximum likelihood from each data set using numerical optimization. Where the two-line function accounted for less of the variation than a single line, estimates of N off were derived using the single straight-line model. On a few occasions when the variance in N off was greater than the residual variance, both models were classed as unsuccessful. Out of 151 attempts at fitting straight-line models to the data the two-straight-line model was successful on 143 occasions, the single straight-line model was successful on five occasions, and both models were unsuccessful on three occasions. Estimates of nitrogen offtake in grain at N ! (N off(N!) ) in kg\ha and nitrogen offtake in grain at N opt (N off(opt) ) in kg\ha were determined by substitution in the fitted equations, and apparent recovery of fertilizer nitrogen at N opt (AFR opt ) was derived as follows ( Fig. 1 b) :
On the three occasions where both models were unsuccessful, derived values were calculated directly from grain yield and grain N % at N ! and grain yield and grain % N for the fertilizer N level closest to N opt .
Crop N productivity
For each variety at each site in each year, estimates of grain yield and N off at N ! and N opt were used to calculate crop nitrogen productivity at N ! (CNP N! ), i.e. the ratio of grain yield (kg\ha) to N off (kg\ha) at N ! , and crop nitrogen productivity at N opt (CNP opt ), i.e. the ratio of grain yield (kg\ha) to N off (kg\ha) at N opt (Fig. 1 c) . Crop nitrogen productivity is the inverse of grain N % and is preferred here because of its clearer biological connotation.
Normalized cultivar means and cultivar sensitivity coefficients
For the seven derived variates (N opt , Y opt , N off(N!) , N off(opt) , AFR opt , CNP N! and CNP opt ; Fig. 1 a-c) , an incomplete cultivar\site data matrix was produced. Gaps in the data matrices related to sites in which cultivars were not grown in particular years. Since the varieties changed continually throughout the trial series, only 30 % of the data matrix was complete. In order to focus on more reliable cultivar comparisons, cultivars grown in less than four site\season combinations were eliminated from further consideration, leaving 22 cultivars (Table 2 ). For each derived variate ( Fig. 1 a-c) , normalized cultivar means together with their associated standard errors were obtained using the ' modified joint regression analysis for incomplete cultivarienvironment data ' of Digby (1979) .
For Y opt , grain N off(N!) and grain N off(opt) , a sensitivity coefficient was calculated for each cultivar using the analysis of Digby (1979) . This coefficient was essentially similar to the regression coefficient of Finlay & Wilkinson (1963) .
A greater proportion of values was missing from the matrix than in previous applications of the analysis by Digby (1979) . Although similar matrices have been successfully analysed elsewhere (J. Law, personal communication), it was considered that, given the extent of values missing from the matrix in the present work, this approach should only be used here to identify extremes in cultivar\environment interactions.
RESULTS
Site\season differences
Over the 22 site\season combinations examined, the range in N off(N!) was 32-184 kg\ha. The distribution was skewed towards the lower values of the range (Table 3 ) but values were generally representative of UK soil N availability (Foulkes et al. 1994) . Site\ season means of Y opt ranged from 6n1 to 10n9 t\ha (mean 8n6 t\ha) (Table 3 ). Percentage grain N (100 % DM) at N opt and N ! varied from 2n02 to 2n45 and from 1n38 to 2n19, respectively. When grain N % was expressed as the reciprocal, CNP opt averaged 53n5 and varied in the range 47n4-58n9. CNP opt was more consistent from experiment to experiment than CNP N! which ranged from 53n8 to 85n1. Across all experiments, mean N opt was 181 kg\ha in the range 4-251 kg\ha and mean AFR opt was 0n45 in the range 0n37-0n59.
Cultivar differences
Grain N offtake at N ! Normalized means of N off(N!) (Table 4) show that, overall, cv. Longbow acquired more soil N than cvs Haven, Pastiche or Fortress (P 0n05). In the experiment with highest soil N availability, cultivar differences were larger, with cvs Hornet and Slejpner both acquiring 39 kg\ha more soil N than Fortress. In the experiment with the lowest N off(N!) , differences were smaller, within the cultivar extremes of 35 and 49 kg\ha. Figure 2 shows that overall there was a significant (P 0n05) linear regression between year of National List (NL) entry (an indicator of a cultivar's date of origin) and N off(N!) . From 1969 From to 1988 decreased by 15n4 kg\ha, suggesting that more recent cultivars were poorer at acquiring soil nitrogen. Sensitivity coefficients were 1n0 for Longbow, Mission, Hornet and Beaver (P 0n05), indicating better recovery of soil N relative to other cultivars where soil N was most plentiful.
Optimum fertilizer nitrogen amount
There was no clear trend differentiating feed and bread-making cultivars for N opt (Table 4) . However, there were significant differences between cultivars, with higher optima for Pastiche, Haven, Beaver, Hereward and Camp Remy than for Mission, Brimstone, Maris Huntsman, Norman and Longbow (P 0n05). Figure 3 shows that there was a positive linear regression between year of NL entry and N opt (P 0n01). The overall increase between 1969 and 1988 in N requirement was 54 kg\ha (2n8 kg\ha per year). Since 16 of the 22 cultivars tested were first entered in NL trials in 1980 or later, and the successful ones would be in widespread use from 1985 onwards, it follows that optima of UK genotypes over the last decade have probably increased in line with the rate reported here (2n8 kg\ha per year).
Grain nitrogen offtake at N opt
No clear trend separated feed from bread-making types (Table 4) . Cultivars Beaver, Pastiche, Hereward and Haven showed greater N off(opt) than Longbow, Fortress and Maris Huntsman (P 0n05). Newer cultivars had higher offtakes (Fig. 4) , the linear regression with year of NL entry showing an overall increase of 42 kg\ha (2n11 kg\ha per year) (P 0n05) between 1969 and 1988. Sensitivity coefficients were 1n0 for Haven and Hornet and 1n0 for Mission and Avalon (P 0n05 ; Table 5 ). Thus, two feed wheat cultivars had relatively better offtakes at sites with high yield potential, and the converse was true for two bread-making cultivars. This suggested that at sites where offtakes are largest, high yield potential feed wheats are in some way better able to exploit the environment. N offtake at N !
Apparent fertilizer recovery at N opt There were significant differences between individual genotypes. AFR opt was significantly higher for Pastiche, Beaver, Apollo, Haven and Hereward than for Mission, Fortress, Maris Huntsman and Longbow (P 0n05 ; Table 4 ). The linear regression between year of NL entry and recovery was significant (P 0n001), newer genotypes having better recoveries (Fig. 5) . This improvement was equivalent to 0n009 % per year, indicating that the combination of the UK breeding and testing systems has selected cultivars better adapted for uptake of fertilizer N than their predecessors. Figure 6 shows that there was a significant positive linear regression between year of NL entry and Y opt (P 0n001). The yield improvement due to genotype was 96 kg\ha per year, and the increase occurring between 1969 and 1988 was 1n92 t\ha. Overall, the higher yield potential of feed cultivars was clearly evident in Table 5 . A systematic change in the balance between feed and quality wheats submitted for trial in the particular period could cause a change in Y opt with time but the percentage of feed and quality wheats was broadly stable in the trial series. None of the sensitivity coefficients was significantly 1n0 ( Table 5 ), suggesting that none of the cultivars performed relatively better at high yield potential sites. Sensitivity coefficients for two cultivars (Hereward and Mission) were significantly 1n0 (P 0n05), indicating relatively better performance at low yield potential sites (Table 5) . It is interesting to note that, although non-significant, there was a general trend for sensitivity coefficients of most breadmaking genotypes (e.g. Hereward, Apollo, Pastiche, Brimstone, Rapier, Mission, Mercia, Avalon and Camp Remy) to be 1n0, whereas for feed genotypes, coefficients were generally 1n0 (e.g. Beaver, Haven, Riband, Slejpner, Hornet, Brock, Norman, Longbow and Maris Huntsman). This would confirm the performance of feed and bread-making genotypes in relation to site yield potential in NIAB trials (NIAB 1996) .
Grain yield at N opt
Crop nitrogen productivity at N ! CNP N! was c. 15 % greater than CNP opt (Table 4) . Predictably, as CNP is the inverse of grain N %, there was a tendency for feed wheats to have greater CNP N! than bread-making wheats. A tendency for higher CNP N! for more recent cultivars, particularly within the feed group, was observed (Table 4 ; Fig. 7 ) : for example, Riband (74n6), Haven (73n8) and Beaver (73n5) were all greater than Galahad (67n1) and Maris Huntsman (61n1). However, when calculated for all cultivars, the trend for greater CNP N! for more recent cultivars was not significant. Brimstone had a higher CNP N! than other bread-making types (e.g. Mercia, Mission, Avalon, Pastiche and Camp Remy) (P 0n05).
Crop nitrogen productivity at N opt
There was a tendency for feed cultivars to have greater CNP opt than bread-making cultivars (Table  4) , indicative of lower grain N % for feed wheats compared to bread-making types. For the feed wheats tested, the range (52n0-57n0) was small, but differences were significant within this range, e.g. CNP opt for cv. Norman was greater than for Galahad (P 0n05). Similar to the effect observed for CNP N! , for the bread-making group, cv. Brimstone (58n0) stood out as of exceptionally high CNP opt compared with the others (Hereward, Avalon, Apollo, Camp Remy and Pastiche). There was no discernible trend in CNP opt when comparing more recent with the older cultivars, suggesting that more recent cultivars were no more efficient at converting recovered nitrogen into grain DM than their predecessors. 
DISCUSSION
Site\season effects
Over the 22 site\seasons, the range in N off(N!) of 35-184 kg\ha was broadly typical for UK soil N availability (Foulkes et al. 1994 ; Vaidyanathan et al. 1987) . Variation for Y opt across the site\seasons in the range 6n1-10n9 t\ha (mean 8n6 t\ha) again was generally typical for winter wheat yields in Eastern England (e.g. MAFF 1994 a). Mean CNP N! of 68n0 over all experiments was slightly greater than values commonly reported in other wheat N experiments (Vaidyanathan et al. 1987) , probably due to the large amounts of soil N at two of the sites. Across all experiments, mean N opt was 181 kg\ha, consistent with most previous findings in recent years (Holbrook et al. 1983 ; Sylvester-Bradley et al. 1987) . The mean AFR opt of 0n45 was consistent with many previous reports over the past decade (Bloom et al. 1988) . Thus, it can be concluded that the crops in these experiments were broadly representative of wheat grown in Eastern England. Hereward  4  1n06  0n204  0n78  0n089  0n79  0n193  0n92  0n050  Beaver  4  1n48  0n171  1n14  0n091  1n35  0n421  1n20  0n166  Haven  6  0n98  0n146  1n26  0n132  1n31  0n396  1n28  0n072  Pastiche  4  0n65  0n335  0n86  0n294  1n28  0n995  0n96  0n391  Riband  6  1n07  0n154  1n11  0n164  0n87  0n394  0n96  0n239  Apollo  5  0n91  0n038  0n78  0n264  1n04  0n101  0n61  0n344  Fortress  4  0n88  0n251  0n97  0n480  1n01  0n126  0n93  0n611  Hornet  7  1n15  0n063  1n19  0n170  1n03  0n148  1n46  0n200  Mercia  13  0n98  0n092  0n91  0n709  0n99  0n116  0n84  0n112  Slejpner  9  1n13  0n075  1n13  0n122  0n88  0n067  1n07  0n170  Brock  5  0n99  0n078  1n05  0n212  1n05  0n359  1n17  0n151  Brimstone  5  0n72  0n238  0n59  0n193  1n15  0n292  0n90  0n138  Camp Remy  4  0n92  0n386  0n95  0n123  0n98  0n126  0n96  0n075  Mission  5  1n28  0n126  0n70  0n131  0n97  0n382  0n79  0n086  Galahad  12  1n00  0n065  1n00  0n116  0n95  0n101  1n16  0n117  Fenman  9  1n10  0n109  0n99  0n326  1n25  0n054  1n31  0n285  Longbow  7  1n32  0n157  1n36  0n195  1n28  0n356  1n16  0n227  Norman  6  0n96  0n051  1n05  0n151  1n45  0n146  1n22  0n409  Rapier  6  0n84  0n091  0n76  0n238  0n66  0n114  0n19  0n382  Avalon  13  0n92  0n050  0n92  0n054  1n10  0n103  0n76  0n104  Brigand  4  0n92  0n093  1n40  0n205  0n34  0n416  1n22  0n431  Maris Huntsman  7  1n04  0n099  1n03  0n098  0n77  0n216  1n11 
Cultivar effects
Genetic influences on a crop's requirement for N can be considered according to separate effects on (i) recovery of N and (ii) utilization of recovered N.
Recovery of soil N
In spring, soil nitrogen tends to be evenly distributed with soil depth under cereals, whereas fertilizer nitrogen is mainly located in the topmost layers of the soil profile. The duration of soil N uptake is greater than that for fertilizer N, partly because availability is not so subject to the vagaries of water deficits that may develop in the surface layers (R. SylvesterBradley, unpublished). Thus, there is good reason to consider the crop's recovery of soil N and of fertilizer N separately on average soil types where wheat is grown in England. N in grain gives a good estimate of total crop N uptake because c. 75 % of N found in above-ground cereal crops at harvest is in the grain, and this ratio of grain N to whole crop N is little affected by N application (Vaidyanathan 1984) . The negative relationship between year of NL entry and grain N off(N!) suggests that genotypes produced from the mid-1970s to the late 1980s were progressively less efficient at acquiring soil N, although the overall decrease was only 15 kg\ha over 20 years and, due to the incompleteness of the data matrix, cannot be taken as precise. Over the period 1969-88, the newer cultivars were predominantly shorter semi-dwarf types which had less straw DM and were predisposed to less overwinter growth. Austin et al. (1977) found a general reduction in total crop N uptake at anthesis for semi-dwarf lines compared with taller lines. It may be that the effects observed here were associated with the newer cultivars being less vigorous up to the preanthesis period and thus poorly adapted to soil N uptake over winter and in the early spring. Breeders' experiments are rarely done with low N and so it would be unlikely for them to observe trends over time in soil N acquisition. Any long-term decrease in soil N acquisition due to cultivar improvement would have important implications, not least a higher potential for environmental pollution due to nitrate leaching. It may be that, because over recent years wheat has been bred and tested in the presence of large amounts of fertilizer N, this has encouraged a dependency on fertilizer N and has inadvertently caused a decrease in the plant's ability to acquire soil N. This suggests that testers and breeders might incorporate more low N fertility conditions into their future programmes, and that the testing agencies should keep a watch for cultivars particularly prone to inefficient recovery of soil N. It should be remembered that current results refer to soil N uptake in the absence of applied fertilizer N, and that this may not be the same as the soil N recovered when fertilizer N is applied. However, Bloom et al. (1988) have reported a highly significant relationship between total N offtake in unfertilized wheat and the soil N uptake under the same conditions but in the presence of fertilizer.
Recovery of fertilizer N
Given the lack of improvement in recovery of soil N, it is surprising that an improvement in recovery of fertilizer N was detected here. Previous studies of apparent recovery of fertilizer N by wheat have shown wide variations in recovery (Bloom et al. 1988) but there has been little previous success in attributing causes to this. Studies with "&N have identified leaching and denitrification as the most likely processes accounting for unrecovered N (Addiscott & Powlson 1992) . Rainfall and soil conditions soon after N application will have a major influence on these processes, but it is not easy to imagine direct genetic effects. It seems probable that improvements in recovery due to cultivar will be related to increased rates of N uptake following fertilizer application, so effectively pre-empting the success of competing loss processes.
AFR opt was significantly greater for the newer genotypes in the trial series, increasing by 18 % over 20 years. During the same period, the increase in grain N off(opt) was 42 kg\ha. It is probable that both these trends were closely associated with improvements in yield. However, the improvement in fertilizer recovery was insufficient to compensate for the increased N demand. Although breeders cannot be expected to concentrate on fertilizer N recovery, it seems that without testing for this directly there has been an improvement in ability to recover fertilizer, but at the expense of soil N recovery. The practicality of testing for fertilizer N recovery is not straightforward ; it would require cultivar trials to be done in high and low fertility conditions. Given current publicity regarding N and the environment, this may, however, be worth considering.
Regarding the possible causes of changes in the ability of cultivars to take up fertilizer N, there is little evidence to date for differences in rooting characteristics (Lupton et al. 1974 ; Barraclough 1984 Barraclough , 1989 . A tendency in modern cultivars for poorer tiller production in early March but prolonged survival of tillers (W. Angus, personal communication) might well be associated with poorer recovery of soil N, and prolonged survival of tillers may well result in tillers making their demands for N when the primary source of N is the fertilizer N. This could possibly be associated with decreased early N uptake but prolonged demand for N by later surviving tillers ; this could extend the phase of fertilizer N uptake in April and May and ultimately increase fertilizer recovery.
A further explanation for improvement in recovery of fertilizer N may be provided by experiments conducted by the authors in 1993\94 and 1994\95 (unpublished) in which the recently introduced cultivars that contain the 1BL\1RS translocation showed a tendency for increased uptake of N per unit of green canopy area. This suggested that, in recent decades, the UK breeding system could have inadvertently selected for genotypes with an increased potential to store N in green canopy, most probably in the stems and leaf sheaths.
For 47 winter wheat lines grown in the mid 1970s, it was reported by Austin et al. (1977) that the proportion of total plant N at maturity taken up after anthesis was c. 25 %. A similar finding was reported by Widdowson et al. (1987) . Any increase in the proportion of total N uptake occurring in June and July, for example by greater persistence of the lower leaves in the canopy for the 1BL\1RS cultivars during grain-filling (J. Blackman, personal communication), might be associated with increased photosynthetic activity and water capture and therefore a prolonged capacity for N uptake.
Crop utilization of N The significant time drift between year of NL entry and increased Y opt reflects the yield improvement due to the introduction of new cultivars for the period 1969-88. The 96 kg\ha per year reported here was of the same order as the 62 kg\ha per year reported by Gale & Youssefian (1985) for the period 1945-80 and the 51 and 69 kg\ha per year for the periods 1947-83 and 1977-83, respectively, for the contribution of variety to yield improvement by Silvey (1986) . Austin et al. (1989) reported that the progressive increase in grain yield potential (from 5n1 to 8n1 t\ha) for cultivars introduced from 1900 to 1986 was almost entirely accounted for by the increase in the harvest index from 0n34 to 0n51 ; total biomass production was broadly maintained. Similar findings have been reported elsewhere for barley by Van Dobben (1962) and Riggs et al. (1981) . However, within the experiments reported by Austin et al. (1989) , there was a trend for higher biomass in the five most recently introduced cultivars (1981-86) compared with their predecessors. In four experiments conducted by the current authors in 1993\94 and 1994\95, there was a strong trend for greater harvest biomass for the recent 1BL\1RS feed cultivars compared with their feed cultivar predecessors that lacked the rye chromosome substitution (unpublished). It seems most likely that a combination of improvements in total biomass and harvest index has been associated with greater yield potential for UK-bred genotypes in the period 1969-88.
Higher grain yields for modern varieties were not associated with a decrease in grain N % in either of the feed or bread-making wheat categories. For an earlier period, Austin et al. (1980) , comparing varieties with a common level of N supply, reported generally lower nitrogen concentration in the grain for newer compared to older varieties in the period 1908-78. It appears that the increase in N opt and AFR opt in these experiments has allowed grain N % to be maintained. The evidence reported here that the genetic grain yield improvement is associated with conservation of grain N % is supported by surveys (HGCA 1988-96) , where there has been no discernible trend over the past 20 years. In addition, annual reports of percentage protein in varieties on the UK Recommended List (NIAB 1988-96) show no clear trend. Together, this suggests there is some biological mechanism linking greater grain yield with higher crop N offtake in UKgrown cultivars, leading ultimately to a conservation of grain N % with improved grain yield performance. Although Austin et al. (1980) found nitrogen harvest index (NHI) to be more conservative than either HI or grain N % with genotype during the period 1908-78, the newer cultivars generally exhibited small increases in NHI. It is possible that during the period investigated here , there may have been a small increase in NHI, but it seems improbable that this would have compensated for the extra N observed in the grain at N opt .
This evidence for the conservation of the ratio Y opt :N off(opt) for the range of genotypes tested suggests a linkage between starch and protein deposition within the grain so that N concentration in the grain remains relatively stable. However, there is no reason why this should always be so. Theoretically, it is possible that improved utilization of N might be achieved by selection for cultivars which have low protein concentrations.
Implications for environment and farmer N use
During the 20-year period relating to cultivars in trial, there was a significant increase of 2n8 kg\ha per year in the optimum N amount required by new cultivars. At present, advisory systems recommend that fertilizer N be increased by 20 kg\ha for each 1n0 t\ha change in expected yield (MAFF 1994 a) . From the present data, the 56 kg\ha increase in N opt observed was associated with a concurrent increase in Y opt of 1n92 kg\ha over the 20-year period ; this is generally in line with the current guidelines referred to above. Changes in optimum fertilizer N amounts will, in part, reflect any changes in the capacity of the crop to acquire N derived from sources other than fertilizer. The effects attributable to cultivar over 20 years were, thus, an increase in Y opt of 1n92 t\ha, no change in CNP opt , an increase in grain N off(opt) of 42 kg\ha, and a decrease in soil N offtake of 15 kg\ha. This led to an increase in the amount of N to be obtained from fertilizer, some of which was supplied by an 18 % increase in AFR opt ; the net effect was for N opt itself to increase by 56 kg\ha.
All the genotypes chosen for these experiments have been grown widely in some years from c. 1970 to the present, although only Maris Huntsman was grown before 1976. During the first part of this period, from 1975 to 1985, national fertilizer N use on winter wheat increased from 93 kg\ha to 192 kg\ha (Chalmers & Leech 1986) . Over the latter period, from 1985 onwards, fertilizer use has remained relatively constant (Burnhill et al. 1995) . The survey evidence, together with the results reported here, suggest that current fertilizer use on wheat may be either underestimating the requirement for N now, or may have overestimated N requirements in previous years. During the last decade, wheat has been grown more widely and on more low yield potential sites than in previous years (MAFF 1994 b) . This may have concealed a real tendency for greater N use by farmers in the traditional UK wheat-growing areas. A further inference from the higher optima for newer cultivars is that breeders may have been selecting for varieties during the last 15 or so years against a background of generous use of N fertilizer, and that, as a consequence, cultivars intoduced in recent years were those better adapted to exploiting large amounts of fertilizer nitrogen. If breeders want to produce cultivars which sustain yield levels with less fertilizer N use, it follows from the preceding discussion that they should select both for an ability to acquire soil N and for high CNP opt . The former may be associated with good vegetative growth over winter, and the latter with prolonged green canopy area possibly associated with high tiller survival.
From the balance of grain N off(opt) and N opt , assuming the straw and stubble remains on the land and is ploughed in, it is possible to estimate that the amount of N available for leaching after harvest changed from 11 kg N\ha available for cultivars cultivated in 1969 to 25 kg N\ha in 1988. The potential deleterious environmental consequences of greater N opt have been partially balanced by improvements in AFR opt . This has resulted in an additional 14 kg\ha available for leaching over 20 years. The environmental implications of breeding for increased grain yield appear to be that there has been a potential increase in nitrate levels in groundwater but that this has not been realised because farmers have conserved the amount of N they use. In summary, it appears that current cultivars fertilized according to their potential will leave slightly larger residues of N after harvest.
